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REVIEWS.
The Croonian Lectures on some Points in the Pathology of Rheumatism returned into the blood. These, together with the other amidobodies, leucin, and possibly tyrosin, the products of the digestion of albuminous food, reappear in the urine as urea?that is, the urine does not contain them, but its urea is proportionately increased. Now, these amido-bodies are probably carried by the portal vein straight to the liver, and we are led to the view that, among the numerous metabolic events which occur in the hepatic cells, the formation of urea from these bodies may be ranked as one. Suppose from some cause this metabolism of glycocin is interrupted, whilst leucin, taurin, etc., still undergo the normal changes with the production of urea, we should then have in the gland the two substances glycocin and urea (or the immediate antecedent of urea), the conjugation of which by the gland would produce hydantoic acid, which dehydrated would be converted into hydantoin. Hydantoin is easily soluble, and so would pass on in the circulation, to be combined elsewhere with two molecules of urea or with biuret, which is also soluble, to form ammonium urate." The author proceeds to point out that, just as in diabetes the essential fault is an inability to transform glucose, so in gout the primary defect is an imperfect metabolism of glycocin. 
